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A new destination Garden Centre



The site is a gateway to the Alver Valley Country Park which forms a popular recreational area separating the town
of Gosport from Lee-on-the-Solent. A good gardening demographic live in catchment and the area is well connected
to the major cities of Portsmouth and Southampton via the M27.

Alver Valley Country Park’s attractions offer a great visitor
experience for nature lovers, walkers and cyclists in a
countryside setting that is only a stone’s throw away from
the popular Solent coastline. The garden centre will
become a central part of the visitor experience.

Visibility is further enhanced by other attractions adjoining the 
garden centre site and accessed from the large (300+) shared 
car park.  The 17th Century Living History Village attracts visitors 
and has hosted high profile productions such as Doctor Who 
and Blue Peter.  The “Wildgrounds” Site of Special Scientific 
interest enhances the Country Park’s reputation as a centre for 
nature and conservation.  

Gateway to the Alver Valley Country Park



“We already have a very successful model and this opportunity to build a brand-new centre
allows us to develop the model further and build an even better garden centre. 

We want to give our customers an exceptional experience”

Alver Garden Centre is part of the Your Local Garden 
Centre group of garden centres including 
Mappleborough Green and Stansted Park.  

These modern garden centres were redeveloped in 
2016 and 2018 respectively with an ethos that 
quality and long-term excellence should be a priority 
to develop an aspirational retail experience.   

Alver Valley Garden Centre will be developed as a
flagship store in the group.

The garden centre building will be a multi-span steel
portal framed structure with a large feature oak porch
frontage, to match the other centres in the group.

The objective is to blend the best of modern and
traditional building techniques to create a sustainable,
attractive and inspiring development.

Your Local Garden Centre Group



The main building will be 5,400m² and include a large coffee shop with panoramic views
over the plant display areas and country park beyond. Catering will be an important part of
the garden centre offer and a separate children’s play area and ice cream bar is planned.

The garden centre will become a central part of the
Alver Valley visitor attractions and includes the Alver
Valley meeting room available for community
meetings and events.

The Garden Centre and The Gardener’s Kitchen



“We have large open retail spaces both inside and out and the main product
ranges we sell are helping homeowners enjoy their outside living spaces and
build a sense of wellbeing. That will be important for people in the future.”

Concession Space and Circulation

The main 5,400² heated garden centre shop has space designated 
inside for 5 stand-alone concessions, and 2 outside areas.

Concession No. Size m² Partner
One 210 Under offer
Two 210 Available
Three 210 Pavers
Four 138 Eleganze
Five 60 Happy Hot Tubs
Outside Area 1 300 - 600 Conservatories - Available
Outside Area 2 300 - 600 Sheds - Available

We have an established circulation model that leads customers past the 
plant areas on their way to the biggest draw on site of the coffee shop 
and toilets.  From here they continue through the leisure halls and 
concession shopping before reaching the till area and exit.   

For more information email Tim Mason 
tim@seapop.co.uk Tel: 07736 630334

mailto:tim@seapop.co.uk

